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Cigar consumption -in the United States as measured by tax paid withdrawals averaged 
-~65 million monthly during 1937-~1, lncreasedto517 million in 1~2, and then decreased 

dltrlngthemld-war years when supplies WEVe inadequatetosatlsfy both civilian and armed 
force demands that were largely tax free. Since the war from 1911-6 to 1911-8, monthly cigar 
consumption has averaged 11-81 million, only slightly higher than In 1937-11-1 although em
Ployment and incomes were substantialty higher in recent years than in prewar. 
t The retail price pattern of cigars has changed strikingly. In prewar years, close 
o 90 percent of all cigars consumed sold for 5 cents or less. In 1911-7 and 1911-8, only 
abou~ ~wo-flfths of all cigars sold fo~ 8 cents or less. In late 1~8, sales of cigars 
~eta ll1 ng for 8 cents or 1 ess were increasIng and for the final quarter of 1911-8, exceeded 

he corresponding quarter of 1911-7 by,9 percent. 
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1948 
: Last data. 
:availabla 

Item 
Unit or 
base 

period 
--""""":--""""":~---=--------=----:----:---:as percent 

• : of a 
Sept. : Oat. : lfov. : Dec. 1 Sept. Oat. Nov. Dec, : ;rear 

Prices received at 
auctions 

Flue-cured 
Burley 
Fire-cured 
Dark air-cured 

Parity Prices 

~ Oenta per 1b, 
: do 

do 
do 

Flue-cured do 
Burley do 
Fire-cured : do : 
Dark air-cured (35-36) 1 do 1 
Virginia eun-cured {37)1 do : 

Index of Prices Paid gJ ~~~1919-28=100 1 
:~193~-38-100 I 

Tax-paid Withdrawala 
Cigarettes 1 lllllllJ,l. 5I Million 
Cigars, large 5/ : 4o : 
Chewing and SBiok1ng !Million pound11 : 
Snuff do 

46.:; 
44.5 
21.5 
11.2 
24.6 
158 
202 

29,204 
484 

21 
4.0 

46.5 
45.1 
21.6 
11.3 
24,8 
159 
203 

33,237 
58!! 

22 
4.2 

AcctiiRill.atod since Jan, 1 : : 
Cigarettes 1 8lllllll "fil : Million : 250, 595 28:;, 832 
Cigars, large 5I : do : 4,100 4,688 
Cheving and Sllok:ing :Million pounds : 149 171 
Snuff do :;o :;4 

Cigarettes, tax-free : Million 2,706 3,527 
: AcCUIIIUl.ated since Jan. 1 : 

Tax-free : do 
do 

: 25,091 25,618 
:275,656 312,450 Tax-paid plus tax-tree : 

Stocks, beginnine of 
quartor:2/ (farm-eales 
weight) 
Flue-cured 
Burley 
Mar7land 
Fire-cured 
Dark air-cured 
Cigar, filler 
Cisar, binder 
Cisar 1 wrapper 

Exports (farm-sales vt.) 
Flue-cured 
Burley 
J.Br;rland 
Fire-cured 
Dark air-cured 
Cigar 

Total 11 
Accumulated since begin

ning of crop year 
Flue-cured 
Burley 
Maryland 
Fire-cured 
Dark air-cured 
Cigar 

Personal income 9f 
Index of Industrial 

Production !!J.I 
Percent of labor force 

Employed 

:Million pOtlllcla: 
: 4o : 

do 
clo 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Thou. lb. 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

1,640 
941 

53 
143 

73 
122 
124 
18 

57.500 
4,:;:;8 
1,530 
2,199 

"01 
~56 

67,030 

8i1lion dollars: 206 200 

: 1935-39-100 190 194 

46.9 
45.5 
21.9 
17.5 
23.5 
161 
206 

35,4 I 

48,8 I 

27,5 I 

25.5 : 
I 

48,1 I 

46.6 : 
22,3 I 

17,9 I 

23.9 ' 
164 ' 
210 I 

27,333 24,799 I 

496 447 I 

15 13 I 

3.0 2.5 1 
I 

48.5 
47.1 
22.6 
18.1 
24.2 
166 
212 

311,165 335,964 I 263,460 
5,184 5,631 I 4,250 

186 199 I 150 
37 39' 31 

48.1 
46.6 
22.3 
17.9 
23.9 
164 
210 

31,335 
531 
20 

3.5 

42.-z 
49.6 
31.0 
11 

47.9 
46,4 
22,2 
17.5 
23.8 
163 
209 

2,536 2,997 1 4,103 4,o:;o 2,7:;6_ 

31,154 :;4,151 I 28,740 32,770 35,506 
342,319 370,115 : 292,200 327,566 359.562 

37,424 
3,498 

522 
3.308 

805 
,,,. 797 
'+0,381 

I 

r 

441570 I 

l·::§l 
2,416 

442 
785 J 

50,127 

I 

176,091 220,661 '152,193 
7,5:;6 9,293 ' 27,513 
6,125 6,581 r 4,818 
5,507 7,923 r 30,292 
1,:;os 1, 750 1 6,375 
1,754 2,539 I 7o297 

1,574 
902 

56 
163 

77 
126 
126 

20 

19,175 
1,601 

308 
2,280 

361 
197 

23,922 

: earlier 

IIS,767 
4,659 
2,643 
4,775 

543 
1,831 

6:;,221 

108 
98 

116 
112 

100 
100 
100 
99 

100 
99 

100 

99 
' 91! 
100 
136 

lOll 
103 
101 
105 

108 

114 
105 

114 
96 

106 
114 
105 
103 
102 
111 

109 
320 
580 
198 
123 
233 
126 

u6 

1~~ 
124 
97 
87 

201 208 I 217 218 220 221 loG 

193 190 : 197 198 195 190 100 

: : I 

Closed. gj For computing tobacco parity- prices, 3/ All types except flue-cured 11-14 an4 :Burley 31, bnt Marylend 32 
begins 1949 with 1936-4o 1eaaon • 100. lj} J'lue-ou.red 11-14 end l!urle:r 31. 'jj Includes Puerto iico. PJ Stocks for 
October 1, 1948, are preliminary. 11 Includes a 111111811 amount of Perique, if Beginni:ag of crop year. 9./ SeuonallY 
adjusted monthly totals at aanua1 rate, !Q/ Unadjusted. 
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SUM~CR.Y 

Most 'of the 1948 crop ·of tolJacco -·ha's 'been solc'l. a.t relatively ·high 
pr'LGes; F'.:.ue-cured tobecco marketu~g~ enoe:tl :in December~ and pric.:es ior 
the season a'J'eragecl better th.a'n 49 cents per nouno. compared V>ri th 41.,2 cents 
for the pi'e-vious seasono Practically al'.i of the Burley cro:9 has also teen 
m'arketed~ v.t:'i th pr:.c:es a·'Vcraging 46 c..;en·Ls per pound for auction sales eo.n
pared. with tne r:3co:d 46 'l/2 cents .fo-." the l947 cc-op" Both Burley and 
i lut3 -cu:t·ea averages "\11ere -,,ell aJ:Jove the supp0rt }Ji'ice levelo :PricE-s of 
fire-·cur-ed and dark: air..:ellrE:J tobaCCC! have 'ueen I188rer the su·o·oort level~ 
H'h:i<::h is 5 percent above last season" Most of the 19l~g crops of these 
tynes' have ·b"len ~:Jold at auctions 'lorith nrie;es of the fire-cured anJ dark 
a1.~-c--u:!'ed a:vd·~agj.ng 7 percent and ~] p~rce::ntp res-cectlvely, above the 1947 
season ave::"b.,;e~ Cna'nges 1.n vJ.ga:t· tubac-co prJ.ces ~rere ·varied 1•ri ih som::: 
area:;, abou·.· vhe S8il16 as last year and "ot"her areas 10\ver; 

Comp2red "\lrH.h the 1947 season~ much less flue-cured tobacco bu·t; 
larger quantities of Burley we:re placed under government loan during the 
1948 .marketing s·eas·ono Substantial -proportions of the fire-cured a:1\i 
dark air-cured went under loans in b~t'h 19.48 and 19~-7, 

The strong ·demand for flue-cured and Burley resulted pr-imarily from 
the large requirem~nts of cigarette manuf?cturerso In 1948! cigarette 
manufacture reached 388 bilTion, lS billiun above 1947 and. a nevr record,. 
Cigarette consumption is expected to remain large in 1949 and'mey increase 
slightly over 1948o A continu~tion in 1949 of relatively high level 
em::ol"oyment and consumer incomes is expected to influence cigarette con
sumption favorably~ 

Smoking. tobacco manufacl:;ure, which uses substantifl.l quantities of 
Burley is estimated at lOS million ~ounds for 1948, 3 1/2 million above 
1947 <~ but still far· below the prewar averoge of 195 million pounds., 
Ohe1"ing tobacco manu.facture, a si-zable O'utlet for Burley_, ·dark air;_cured, 
and stemming grades of cigar tobaccoJ dro:r,Jned to an estimated 95 million 
pounds in 1948. This is about 3 1./2 million :9ound:3 belm·r 1947 and is 
the lowest on recordo · ·. 

The --princ'Lpal domestic outlet for fire-cured is snufr, consum-otion 
of which totaled 41 l/3,million pounds in 1948» 2 million larger than in 
1947. Cigar cons'l.lmptiun in.l948 tutal.ed 5~775 million, a 2 1/2 percen-t 
gain over 1947., Cigars ln the lo,ver retail p'rice bra::.-kets increased 
pro:9ortionately more t.ha:1 total cigarso · 

During 1949, smoking tobAcco consumption may increase moderately7 

but consumption -of snuff and cir;ars ·is ~ot expected to very much from tll.:: 
1948 level., . Chew·ing tobacco prod.uction· may decline sJ.ightl~r in line with 
the long-term trend. . · 
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Exoort demand in 191~8 laP-;2:ed because of insufficient dollar exchange 
v·rhich led to deliberate curtailment of purchases of tobacco by some forei~n 
governments, the increased quantities of tobacco avaj lable from domestic · 
-oroduction in a fe\1r imnorti!l.g countries, and somewhat larger quantities 
availa"ble from non-d.olliir sou"t'ces. rr'otal UniLed States e:z::oorts of unmanu
fectured t o"bacco during 1911-8 w-ere 427 tnillion :pounds ( d.eclared-ex-oort 
vreight), one~sixth less than ln 1947 and also "belo\lr most year's in the prewar 
decadeo The Economic Cooperation Administrat'lon~ which came into existence 
in Ap:ril 1948? had authorized procurement of a"bout 220 million ~ouncts of 
United States to"bacco by the end of 1948.. ECil. re•,orts ~he movement of 
EGA-financed tobacco in 1948 '1-TElS a"bout 1)5 mil1-ion :_oounds or aver~ one .... 
fourth of total United States e~'orts during the calendar year. 

The British Board of Trade, after conferences "between United States 
and British officials, indicated that Britain \!Jould buy more .Americ·an 
to"bacco in 1949 t;han in 1:348 unless there ·was em adverse chi:mge in tht>ir 
dollar -oositio:p. 0 It seems likely that total 19t~9 to"Qacco exoorts will 
exceed t:hose of 1948 if further progre::>s towerds economic recovery irt 
western Europe is achieved as expected vith ECA assistancee 

Flue-cured t o"bacco su:_o-olies for 1948-49 are 1 percent a"bove last 
yeare HariTested acreage }_n 1948 1-JBS one-fourth ::..o~·rer thDn 1947, but yields 
:per acre set a ne'' record_, Total procluction was 1,0g;1. million pouno.s--
18 percent less th~n in 1947o Total disaynearance during 1948-49 is 
expected to "be "behreen 1, 070 and 1,100 million ~ounds.. Flue...:cured cl1rry·
over on July 1, 1943, vvas 1 9 550 milllon -pounds compared with 1?287 mElion 
a year earlier 0 

The acreage allotment for most ::arms groNing flue-cured will oe up 
5 percent in 1949 c If :vi.elds -oer acre are near the high avora.q;e of 
1944-48 and harvestod acreage a"bout equals the allotment, production this 
y~ar 1:rHl "be a"bout the same as in 1948o 

Burley su:pnlies for 191.~3-49 are hir;hor than a yoer ago.. Total disE:!)
'P ~crBnce may be a little larger in 1948-49 than in 1947-48~ Th6 total 
Burley allotment for 19Li9 is practically tho same as last year~ ihth 
avor.age yields per aero th'ls year, production "~nrill "be lo1orer than 1943 
since last year 1s yield w11s a record~ 

Total sun~Jlios of Har:vland for 1949 arc a little lo,l!or than a year 
ago,. Tho 1943 crop estimated at 35 million :nou...'YldS wes 8 percent smeller. 
High cigarette production \.vill ·~e .a favora"blo price-making fRCtor for 
·Ma~ylnnd tobacco when marketings "begin in tho spring$ A more recent baae 
p·oriod (Auf:\].st 1936-July 1941) for com-outiP..t:: ped by \\TBS provided for 
MRryland_, tY:Pe 32, in the Jigriculture>l .i>ct of 1948~ '~his '-'Jill mean a sup
-port level for the 1948 cro-p of 43.9 cer"·~s :per l)Otmd. Prices of marketings 
from tho 1947 crop averaged l+2.8 ·cents~ · 

Su•?•)lios of fire--cured and dark aii-GUro<l ai'o 'greater than 1943-49 
reauiromcmts for ,e:x:norts and J.ome.st ..I.e chew·ing tollacco and snuff 0 tho main 
outlets, Allotment's of fire-cured_ and dark air-cured ( t_ypes '35-36) are 
smaller· this yeBr than in 19\8.., 
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Supulies of domestic cigar filler are 5 percent larger; and of 
cigar, binder, '4 percent smeller than for a year ago< Production of 
h:i.gher q_uali'ty binder is being urger. slnce ·l,.rwer gred.es are in 1arge sup
uly() The ·supuly .of. cigar wrimuer· for 1948" •. 49 is 4 percep.t larger than in 
1947-480 

·Th-e le'Vel. of· price suu-port for flus--curecl~ :Burley, fire-cured., 
dar·k air-cured, and c'lgar tobacco ( 'Gyues 41--56) is expected to be lo"rer 
for the 1911-9 cr9p than :for the 194S crop? F'.iu.e--cured par:i.ty in ,January 
W1'1B 2 1/2 percent less 'than last J\:me ana.· may decline a little more by 
June 1949,. Ninety percent of ·the June 15~ l:J49r parity will be the b?sis 
for f'lue-eLLY8d. lvan ra·Lese rrhe :Su..r~Ley loan ·rate is ba~ed on 90 uercent 
of the Se:ptcrDoel'- 15 ~i:tT~ty~ .and fire .. ,..:mrec. a~d d1::trk ai.:r'-'Cur~d .rates ~·1;'~. 
fixe.": by ::p .. fu a~ '?5 and G6 2/3 pe:c-cent of. 'uhc :Sur:...E>y' 1·:).aL rate" 'l'!lth .some 
fur·ther decllne in the l::-.dex of pr·~c:es pald by I·c::::'mers, :Burley parity is 
e:x:pe:::ted t-.o 'be. lo"rer by S~ptember., · . · · 

TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Cigarettes 

Cigarette production in 194S agair- set a nevr record higho Total 
produqtion was 3BS billion--nearly 5 percent above the preceding ~rear, 
about·30 percent greate~ than annual production 5 years ago~ and 125 per
cent greater than 10 ·years agoe The rapiii g:t'Olr!Gh over the past 10 yea.r·s 
has come er:l,iut mostly as the :..·esult of the 'broadening :pc.ttern of cigarette 
us~ developed during the waro Full employment and increasing consumer 
1rico~es have been reflected in this postwal· grm•rLho Ex:9orts of cigarettes 
ha'\l'e·· also been substantially above nr-ei.;ar and in 1948 totaled 25 billion 
compared with ·23 million in 1947 and' the 1934-38 average of 4og billion. 
Higher prices by manufacturers were reflected in higher cigar_~tt? pr~ces 
at both wholesale and retail during 1947 and .1.948 •.. C·i.g.arettes also have 
COSt SOme consumers more in the. last 2 or J ye:ars" ?S -a .r~sul t of "'net•T taxes 
or increased taxes by several States and munici~alitieso Some .State 
legisl~tures are considering additional taxes affecting cigarettes. 

' l 

Cigarette production and consumption are expected to remain high 
in 1949 and'probably exceed the 1948 le'Vel~ but the gain t~is yeer will 
proba.bly ·not ·be as great as thet c·f rec.snt year:s., rrhe gain _in United 
States cigarette consumption duT.ing the last half:- ·of .194S O'Ver the same 
period of· 1947 was bnly 2 nercent 9 1.,hile the perc~nvage gain du~ing the 
first" half of 19'48 o.'Ver the first half of 1.947 was nearly .6 percent~ . 

• I • • 

·, Cigarette exports from the United States hflv.e for eig!l de.stination"l 
~11 over the world,. The lar<sest ·:takers :in 1948" i".TE;lre the Philippine 
Isl'a.ndss :Belgium--Luxembou?g,. Curacao 9 Tangier, S·W'itzerlcmdv Hong Kong, 
Venemela, ancl Reuublic of Panama. These 0ountries Pccou,tJ.te(f for about 
75 percent ·of t-otal -c-igarette exoorts,. The Philin-uine Islands 1rrere by 
far the largest and took 46 nerc-ent of the tot;:,l., Cigarette exoorts to 
t~e Philippines are expected to be lower in 1949 becaase of measures taken 
by the Philinuine Go'Vernment to conserve dollar exchange and to exPand 
domestic manufacture. -
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Cigars 

Cigar consumptio~ dur.ing 1948 totale~ 5 ,.'l75 mili:io?, 2 i/2 p~rcent 
more than the 5,631 million consumption of 1947. This is higher than any 
year jn the thirties but oelow 1941, 1942, and 1946. T.he peak year in 
the forties, thus far, was 1941 with.6,207 mil~+.on. C~g~r exports 
comprise only a small proportion of total p~odu9tion. 'In 1948, cigar 
exports totaled 17 million ~ampared with 19 million in 1947. 

Wholesale and retail prices of several ;Large popular brands of 
cigars advanced in 1948 and a few brancJs were reduced, Cigar costs to 
consumers have increased quite sharply over the ·past 10 years, but one of the 
sharpest deviatons from th~ earlier pattern of retail price classe~ has 
occured since .. mid-1946 (see cover chart). 

With a continuation of fairiy high level employment and consumer 
income; cigar consumption <luring 1949 is Ukely to be maintained near 
the 1948 level. However, a larger ~roportion of cigars consumed in 1949 
will be in the 8-cents-or-less--retail .. price bra•Jket'. The number of 
cigars in this group in Decem1el:' l9L~e. was 45.4 percent of the total 
co~~ared with 40.8 percent of the total in December 1947. 

Smoking Tobacco 

In 1948, the estimated manufac_ture of. smQking tobacc~<~as 1q8 mil
licJ;J. pounds,- about 3 l/2·million pounds larger than th~ ;record low of 
1947. The prewar production of smokir.g tobacco av~raged ·195 million 
pounds. Retall prices of pipe tobacco have changed very little in .the 
past 2 years but are about one-fifth higher-than prewar •. Smoking tobacco 
consumption during 1949 is expected to ·show a small increase over 1948. 
It is not likely that any sucstantial increase towards p+ewar levels will 
occur.as long·as ~ncome and employment stay hi@1. In times. of, aignificant 
unemployment ond ·lower consumer incomes' smoking tobacc_o ._has a greater 
appeal to many smokers _than_ other tobacco products b~caus~ it is ~ore 
economical. . · 

9E~wing ~obacco 

The -manufac~u~e of chewing tobacc~ i~ .19.48. is estim:~ed at. ~5 mil·
lion pounds compared with 98 1/2 mil~ion in 1947 and was the lowe~t year 
on· ·record; In the mid-twenties, production of chewing tobacco was over 

.. 200 -million :pounds; -and by the mid-thirties, was do:wn, to about P-5 million 
pounds. Specific data for January-November 1948 s.how that· plug chewing 

· fell 4 percent and scrap· held even with t,:ne Sai!J.e __ months .. .tn. 1947. These 
two kinds comprise about :line-tenths of total chewing tobacco. C~paring 
the same two periods, fine-~ut chewiDg declined 12 percent, while twist 

. gained-'ll percent. ·Wholesale pric~s of. ch~wing to"bac'co havf?:. b~_en stable 
during the last 2 years but a;e jO percent above. the prewar l~v~l. 
Chewing tobacco consumption dLl;ring .l$)49 i~ .expected to be ~bout .the same 
as or a lit~le lower than· in 1948. Chewing tobacco .and snuff exports 
(not given separately) irr 1948 totaled 3,5 ~llion pounds, which i~ about 
the same as 1947. The largest am.o.;w.ts went· to the . .P:tl:i-lippir..e .. :J1epu.blic, 
Japan, Australia, and Gem.any,. • 
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The eoristunption.·o-f snuff ·in 191~8 vias 41· 1/3 million pounds, a 

little more than 2 million pounds abmre ·.19·47. "Du:rwg the 20-year period 
before the second. World War,. annual Sl~vf'f consumptton fluctuated between 
35 2/3 and 40 2/3 million poun·h~·. · ·'I'he us·e ·of .. snuff in 1948 i3 a ;eace
time ·record; but during 1943-45, con~nlhptior;. .er:rer.aged 4 3 mil.l1on pounds 
annually. Wholes_ale prices of_ smiff h .. creased sha:..'ply early in 1948, 
but total consumption·: gaineo. in s-pite ;of higher· -prices. · s-~mff consump
tiop. ;t:n 1949. is· e.x.p~cted to ."Pe' abbut ·the sal)le ·as in 1948. · · .. . 

EXPORTS y 
. . 

United States exports of unttta.C'lfa.ctu"':'ed tobacco during ·1948 were 
sharply ."below 1947 and al80 substar:.-ci.J.lly"less than in 1938, the year . 
before the outbreak of the secor~d World War.. In 1948, the exports of 
unmanufa~t:ured tGbacco totaled only 427 million pounds' T6 percent less . 
than 194~ and 13 p~rcent below l93B. In only 2 of the 10 years 1929 to 
1938 wel;'s United .States·tobacco·ex-oorts-much beJ.ow the 1948 le:'lel. The 
major factors contributing to tbe decline were t:i1e lack of sufficient · 
dollar exchange ~hich led to deli~erate curtailment of purchases of 
tobacco by some for.::ig,_"l governments, the .. increased quantities ··of tobacco 
availab~e from dome8tic production in a f~w importing countries, and' ~ 
somewhat~larger ~uant~ties available from non-dollar sources~ 

Flue-cured exports in 1948 com-orised close to four.-fifths of all 
United States tobacco exports. About 343 miJ.lion pounC..s \-rent to foreign 
destinations in 1948, 14 percent less than in 1947 out 5 1/2 percent 
above the 1934-38 average. The United Kingdom tool': nearly one-half and 
other western European countries accounted for more than one-fourth of 
the total United .States flue-cured exports. China took about ··6 :percent; 
while the remainder went to Australia, India, Hong Kong, N~ Zealand, 
and oth~r countries. United States flue-cured exports to the~nited 
Kingdom totaled 166 million pounds, 14 pe.rc·ent be-low 1947- .. This waf? 
the smallest g_uanti ty for any peacetime y.ear since 1932. < For 'all other 
western ·European ~countries comblned, United State-s flue-c.ured ::exports 
in 1948 dropped 13 :percent below 1947 b~~ would have been do~~ even more 

.sharply e~cept for the sizeable shipments. to Germany in December 1948. 
~hose to·Ohina fell off one-third. The _total for. all other foreign 
destinations combined declined ~bout 9 percent. -· 

·. 
Burley ex~orts in 1948 from the United States declined·~astically 

from th~ ·re.cord level of the previous year. Although only a little more 
than one-half of the 1947 level, they Ylere still double -prewar. Maryland 
eXports- in 1948 were more than one-fifth~larger than each of the previous 
~years and were~two-fifths above the nre.war ave~ge. V~rgin1a fire-cur
ed . (on a ca-lendar-year' ba.'sis) was about the same ·in 1948 as in 1947 but 
lQwer than for any year :prior to 1940. Kentucky.and Tennessee· fire-cured 
eXports in 1948 were 7 nercent below 1947 and the lowest for any peace
time year. Fire~cured ~xports ha~e been~eclining stead~ly since the 
early twenties. In the 1934-38 period, all fire-cured exports comprised 
nearly 15 percent of total United States tobacco exports, but in 1947 
ap.d 1948" \vere only around 6 -percent. - -

' • • '• ' '·- ~••w•~··..,..,_,.., --.•, - .. • • • • ' 

!7 Quantities of tobacco in this section are stated in terms of export 
weight; which is less than the eq_uivalent farm-sales weight. 
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Table L- UniteQ.. St.ates ex:oorts <:'f l!.rmtflnuf~ptu:reQ. tobacco for 
. sueeified periods'. by i;roes. and. 't'o Pt'irlr;i'n~1 

- im'Dorting ·cmint_rie.s r - · · 

: 
Flue-cared. 
Burley· 
Jl.1aryland 

! . 324.,9 
. ' "~ 11 .. 6 

va. fire-cured 
Ky. and Tenn~ 
One Sucker 
Green River: 
Black Fatf etc~~· 
Cigar 
Perique 
Stems, tr. s 

5~5 
9.7 

53c7, 
,( 

3,0 
9.0 
1.3 

..,1 

342.7 
. 2·) ... 4 

'.7.8. 
1-7 

19.9. 
1.2· 

.8 
5."1 
6.1 
.1 

scrap : · 17,8 14~2 11,9 

Total 11nmfd,. 437."3· 507,2 1+26. 7 

Count r:v -Q_:{ 
destination: 

Unit eo. Kingdom 213 11 9 198.0 1q6~9 
France 2lo0 ·10Q2 .• 7 
Belgium

Luxembourg 
Hetherlands 
Germ~ny 

Portugal 
Denmark· 
~ire 

Switzerlend 

15.5 
i5.6 
12;8 

4.8· 
. 4.6 
'7 Q4 
3.8 

1'for1tH'lY . , 4. 7 
Sweden ·: 7.2 
Italy 1.1 
China ·: · 48e2 
Australia : 18)+ 
India .. , ·;. ··2~6 

New Zealand · 2,5 
Other countries; . 5) .2· 

: 

19,9 i8.o 
"55~0 23'.5 

3.0 26,4 
6.9 11.7 

10 .. 1 10.1 
15.5 12.2 
10.9· 15.3 

6.g 11.1 
'16.6' 11.0 
lq.l ·4 .. 5 
39 .. 6 2805 . 
23.1 16.0· .. 
11.4 10.1: 
·5~3 . . . 3·.9 

"55· .. 7 .. - . 56 .. -S. 

Totel : 437.3 . 5D7 .. 2 .. , 426.7 

105 
202 
142 

79 
37 

171 
27 
57 

· 46o 
./ 

100 

78 
3 

li6. 
i51 
206 

. 244 
220. 
165 

' 403 
~36 
153 
'409'. 
. 59. 

87 
388 
156" 
107. 

86 
sn 

124 
101 

93 
60 
53 

104 
98 

.. 100 

»':.' 

138.8 
~.9 
1 .. 3 
2.6 

11.1 
,2 
.. 3 

2 .. 3 
.6 

11 

121.5 
8.·1. 
2 •. 4' _: 
265 
"4,2 

.3 
.. 2 

1.4 
2 0 4 
11 

g9.5 
7.5 
3.2 
2.2 
6.3 
.4 
.3 

1.1 
2.0 
1/ 

84 . 1.1· 2.0 3, .. 2 

84 167~2 145 .. 0 115.7 

~4 ., 103.5. 
. 7 1,3 

90' 
. l.J:5 
8~0 
170" 
100 
'79 

'··140 
161 
·'66 
'24 
72 
69 
89 
"74 

4.5 
5o0 
3.9 

\. 1~2 
1.9 
3.1 
'1.3" 
1.9 
4.9 

04 
15o6 

3<>5 
.6 

·.·· ·.,8 

6L5 29.1 
1/ .. .o 

.. ·5.1 
2.5~8 
L8. 

.q 
1.4 
7.2 
3~6 
1.~ 
6.1 
'6~0 
5;1; 

1 6og 
.5 

··1,.2 

4 6 • 
10.7 
20.3 
1.9 

. ' 3.0 
. '5.15 

4.9 
3.5 
5.g 

~3 
6."3 
.4 

.• 2 

·102 13o.8· . 11, .. '() llJ..S 

---- -.,...!-- -------- _ _,____, .-- ---· --· _, ·~ ---
~. ~ ,.. ; 

1/ Less than 50,000 ·pounds .. 

. ' 
'~ ........ -· • .. • . ... -.,3- ..... • • ~· •• , • 
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The 1948 exports of' 0:1e Sucker ond G:rcen River were oharpl;; below 
1947, -out export.s of Black !!'at, which uae8 Sl1.bstantial g_uantlties of' dark 
air-cured t0-bacco, vere up 4 pej_-cent 0 Rowe~rer, BJ .:wk Fa -c exports in 1948 
were less than tbree-f_;_fths of' tbe prewar a1erage. The exports of cigar 
tobacco during 1Ylt8 were nearly as la.cce as the 19L!-7 record ancl well above 
prewar levelso Sizable quantities of Puerto Rican tobacco are included 
in the ci3ar tobacco exports. 

The incli vj_dual countries of western Europe 1 in most instance.J, 
tooK smeller quantities of United States tooacco _i_n 1948 than ln 1947. 
Only Germany; Portugal, Swi tzerlend, and Nort-my took :r:r._o.ce whl:e Derilllnrk 
took about the same. All Wes+-0rn European countries exco:p-c Spain are 
j)articipatint; in the European Recov8ry Program- The Economic CoO:£•eration 
f,dministration (EC.A) oegun functionin[! in April 1948. By the 8nd or the 
year, procurement authorizations of United Sta-:.es tobacco were about 220 
milllon pounds, but the actual moveme11t of tobacco to partl:::i:pants )y the 
end of the year "!.Vas estimated from EC.A reports at oil~.y about 115 million 
pounds, There j_s a lag tetween authorlzation and physlcal move.ment of 
the tobacco; hence 7 shj_pments throue;l1 December 31, 191~8) accoo~1ted fer 
slightly more than one-half of the total :pr-ocurement authorize(;_ as of that 
date. Tonnage movements of ECA -financed to)acco were re:pcL·tecl to the 
'Jnited Kingdom, France, NE::therlcmclsJ German BtzoneJ Austr:::_a 7 Denrnark1 and 
Nor~·my in 1948, At the end of .7anua-ry 191~9, the cumulative total o::' 
procurement authorizations for -c8"bac ::;o ;,ras 1:!_6 mi1lion dollars, 'Ibis wns 
distri";mted as follows: Uni·secl Kir.e,:clom1 45 :percent; G6rman B:i zor_e > 

19 percent; Ireland, 7 perc'9n-<:;; DenLla::ok a;_1-cl I~etnerlands each_, 5 1/2 percentj 
Norway, 4 3/4 percent; Belgil:m 4 1/2 percent; Fr&1.ce and Austria each, 
3 percent; and Italy, l 1/2 percent, 

United States tobacco e:x::pcrts during 1949 will probably exceed the 
low 1948 leveL Stocrs cf United Star;es J_eaf j_n mos~ im:por~ing countries 
are extremely low as the resu1-;_, of net wi th\i_racials i!l l9L.-8 that were 
necessitated by small im:por~s and larger 1949 imports will be r_eed6d to 
meet immediate coDsum:ption requirements. The :progress macie tovrard8 
greater eco110mic sta-bility l!l vestern E'Jro:pe will faci ll tate larger 
imports from the V:1itecl States The 1949 tobacco exports to China; ~ne 
second ranking export outlet for .1\merican tobacco in most prewar ;yes.rs, 
are unlikely to regain pl'ewar levels, 

The United Kingdom will continue to "be the largest single foreign 
outlet for United_ States tobacco in 1949. At the conclusion of recent 
conversations between government officials of the United States and 
hri tain, the British Board_ of Trade announ0ed ~ 

"The imperative need to balance United Kingdom dollar payments 
as soon as possible would continue to impose a strict limit on 
the sums whJ_ch could "be spared fo:-' the :purchase of American 
tobacco. But provided that there was no substantial adverse 
change ir. its dol2-ar posi ~2on, tJ:w Dni ted Kinr;dom expected to 
buy in 1949 more than in 191~8 in order to maintain the present 
rate of consumption," 
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UNITED KINGDOM IMPORTS OF TOBACCO, 
BY SOURCE, 1925=48 

~United States 

~ India, S. Rhodesia, Canada 

• Other* 

1930 1935 1940 1945 
*IMPORTS FROM NYASALAND AVERAGED 60 PERCENT OF 'OTHER" 

1950 

TOBACCO REFERS TO UNMANUFACTURED TOBACCO ONLY. IMPORTS OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS ARE RELATIVELY SMALL 

I 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 47084-X BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

The major source of the United Kingdom tobacco imports is the United States. An expansion in imports 
from India, Southern Rhodesia, and Canada took place during the years following 1930. The i925 Increase In 
the duty preference granted to EmpIre countries he 1 ped to st imu 1 ate production in those areas. After faIl
Ing off in the late war years, the tobacco imports from those three countries combined rose to nearly 70 
million pounds in 19~7 and nearly 80 million pounds in 19<18 although the duty preference is now relatively 
insignificant. Imports from the United States fell sharply after the outbreak of World War li but by 19~3. 
assisted by lend-lease, had more than regained the prewar peak. In 19~6 both total tobacco imports and 
tnose from the United State< set a new record. Following that yea1·, Imports from the United Statb Cell 
sharply and in 19!-18 \vere 172 n11llion pounds compar-ed t<t'fth the 1934--38 average of 2l3 million. This occtlne 
is mosLly att!~ibutable ~o British efforts to conserve dollar exchange. 

..... 
0 
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Table 2.- United Kingdom:· ··Imports of·unmanufactured 
tobacco by principal 'sources~ ·1925-48 . . -

1925 
1926 
1927 
192ft 
1929 

189.0 . · .162 ~:'7 7. 8 ·~ :. .2/ ·L 0 
197 o2 16le4 1L9 2/. 2·.3 

7.1. 
9 .. 1 

13o8 
12.2 
'10 .. 7 

222.3 177.4 8.4 - 9$2 
: _' 21?', B · .. '17lo8 l0.J· lOoJ· 

240.0 205~4--- · 9e2· 4~0 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 

: 2.3'7.0 
.. 1'94•0 

174.9-
·': '-211.]; 

.. : 238.9J; 
{I: . '-

·-l97,,8 
: 157 ~2 

125.,2 
l59o9 
188 .. 9 

19.35 .. ·:-: 251 ... 6f . 202;5 
1936 - :·.· 270 .. 9; . 213.5 .' 
1937 267.4) 203.3:·.: 
1938 : 344o8 256e 7 
1939 : 211-. 5r' · I28·~·o 

1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 

:· •. 141.92 
: .213'.7-: 
:· 264. 9;>· 
: ·; 354 .. 1~. 

· : 22.9.w 
~ ·: '· 

59.0, 
129.4 
9..80-.~3: 
291&1 
180.3 

1945 : 
• .! • ~~ 

36ch'8~ 309.8 
4.32· 7<· 365.8' 
295'o6!: ·· -201.2 
280.6 172.2 

1946 :. 
1947 1!/: 
1948 1!/: 

13.0 
·9.3 
9.2 

13 • .'0 
9.8 

'11;6 
13'.? ., 
19~-2 
32o7 
21.2 .. 

18.7 
26.,1 
22.7 
17.0 
. 4.7 

10~1 

17.6 
22~9 
22.8 

Y Incl~des-. a~,~ Bri~i~h countries~ 
~/ Includes Northern Rhodesia.· 
~/ Less than 50,000 pounds. 

3.6 
5~9 

lO.h · 
·ro~o 

15.9 

12.8 
11.1 
15,1 
10-4' 
l2c5 

15 .. 1 10.1 
115.0- ••J..,J.l 

. 14 ~ 5 ' ·. 13 < 5' 
18.9 13 ··4 
15.0' ' l'l.o·7 

24.1 
19.8 
24.6 
20.2 
12.6 

20.'6 
23 .. 0' 
23.0 
43-9 

10.2 
12•9 
14.'3 
13.9 
15.1 

11..6 
10".9 

'1L9 
14.0 

1.9 .. 18.9 
4. 9 29.8 
5.8 41.0 
o.O; 43 .I · 
5.0 .. 3L5 

• 4.0 
6.3 

. 10.7 
14~0 

8.,1 

7~1 
9.3 
8e6 

16.1 
30.2 

8.2 
2.2 

. 10~5 
8.9 

' 8.6 

1L7 
9.2 

22.2 
12.7 

35.3 
'34'.3 
47.,7 

. 49.2 
47.6 

45.1 
'52.5 
57.3 
82 .. 8 
80.2 

63.9 
63.4 
74.9 
61.8 
43~7 

56.0. 
62.3 
82.1 
97.3 

.6 

.2 
.. .1 

3/ 
11 
·4 
·4 

1.6 

.1 
5.3 
4o3 
1.1 
5.8 

2.4 
J~l 

:2.3 
10.2 

!J Preliminary. 
~reau of Agricultural Economics, Annual S~atement of Trade of the United 
K1ngdom 1925-46 and Accounts Relating to Trade and Navigation 1947-48. 

.... • 1. - . 

...... . "· 
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·.· 

1.9 
1.0 

.7 

.6 

.9 

·5 
·4 
.3 
.2 
.1 

.7 

.2 

.3 
1.5 

·4 

.2 
6 .. 0 
~I 
.o 
.o 

.o 
~6 

10.7 
.1 
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Home consumption 0f tobacco as renorted by the United Kingdom, is estimated 
at about 214 million nounds in 1948 compered with 225 million in 1947 and 
250 million in 1946o The United Kingdom also .e:xports substantial q_uantities 
of tobacco products manufactured from imported leaf_ tobacco,, In 19481 

these United Kingdom exports of tobacco products were 45 1/l+ million pounds 
com~Jared 11rith 51 3/4 million in 1947 and 40 1/2 mill;i.on in 1938, Almost 
95 percent of the total in each ~f the last 2 years ·was in the form of ciga,.. 
rettes, "'hile in 1938, cigarettes comprised only 65 percent. The largest 
singl~ outlet for J3ritish tobacco exoorts is British Malaya, which took 
more than a third of the total in 1948.., 

As indicated in the chart on page 10 and more specifically in table 2, 
to-bacco imports of the UniLed Kin?;dom have come mostly from the United 
States. Hm·rever~ since the early twenties, quantities from Em-pire countries 
have steadily increaseJ.. Although set back during the war~ these areas 
lJrovided greater than average prewar q_uanti. ties -during .194 7 and_ set a new 
record of 97 million pounds in 1948? The 1948: 1m-ports from Souther~_ 
Rhodesia 'vere a record 44 million nouncls, whil~. tl;J.os.e.--from -Ind~·a just about 
equaled 1947., Those from Canada- vrers- much innaller than in 1947 o These 
th:::-~_e countries send most~.y flue-cured t"obacco to the United Kingdom, _which 
is also by far the predom:lnant kind sent by the United ·States,. Imports from 
Nyasaland 9 mostly dark tobacco, were also greater in 1948 than _in 1947 but 
vrere not greatly di.fferent then in the late pre,var years<> 

According to British data, imports from the United State~ totaled 
172 million -poun~ts in 1943, about 29- miilion less than in 19-47 c:-nd the 
low .. ~t of arw peacetime year .sirtce 1933., In 1934-3Sj the United Stetes 
\'las the origin of 78 percent 1'md the Empire countries furnished 21 per
cent of British tooacco imoortsc In. 191-1-g~ the United States sha;re shrunk 
tp 61 percent and' the Emnire countries furnished 35 percent. Other foreign 
countries accounted for the relatively small remainderc Ho,.rever, tobacco 
imports from Greece in 1947 and from Turkey in 1948 were unusually large, 
a11d an increase iri the proportion of these oriental types in Br~ tish ciga.
re_ttes is indicated. The preference .of the British in past' years has oeen 
overwhelmingly foT a cigarette made ~xclusively from flue-cured& 

The British tobacco manufa-ct~rers ha~e :been operating with ·.much 
lower stocks than in prew-ar years.- The aver.age stocks--home consu.mpt ion 
ratio in 1947.,48 was only about 1 3/4 to 1 while in 1937-380 ' the a\l'erage 
was 2 3/5 to 1., 

IMPORTS 

United States imnorts of tobacco from foreign countries are ~ostly 
cigarette leaf from the eastern Mediterranean countries and~ secondly, 
cigar tooacco for filler -purposes from Cuba., J3oth kinds are largely used 
for "blending 1J1Tith domestic cigarette a1:d cigar tobacco. Some 'cigar _'ftrapper 
is also imported, Tobacco is also ship:oed from the United States possession 
of Puerto Rico mainly for use as cigar filler.,. but thi~ is not dutiaole. 
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·rr.Ptl~e 3 .. ·- United. States tobacco .im"Ports for coristimpt'ion and sh~pments 
, -. · .. · frop1 Pue:t:~o Rico~ l934-3t( average; annual 1947-48; 

______ ~-- __ _,_(decl~ed \<Teir,ht) 
: : 1948 as a 

Classifice.tion of tobacco :1934-38: 1947 19l.J.8 ~ percentege of 
and C01J,!lti-;v of origin :a:vere.ge: :1934-38: 191~7 

______________ --~- __ __!.. _!_ ____ :_!l:!..e!age: ----
:f.fi,il,.J:b.,. Mil,lb., 1-1iL1b. Percent Percept 

Total im"Ports of unmanufactured 
tobec·co 11 

Cigarette leaf~ unstewned 
Turkey 
Greece 
Syria 
J3ulgaria 
u .. Sa S, R, 
Y.n.goslavia 

Cigar leaf (filler), stemmed 
'cuba 

Cig?r leaf (filler). unstemmed: 
Cuba --

Scrap tobac.cio 
Cub' a 
·Phili~pines, Reuublic of 

Cigar wrappers ' 
Netherlands lndies 
Phili~pi~es, Re~blic of 
G'uba 

Total from Cuba 

. Shi"?ments from Pu~rto Rico 3} 
Stemmed 
Fnstemmed 
Scrap 

-: 

. . 
:_?) 

. . 

66 0 0 

44.,4 
180 2 
18.,8 

o5 
,6 
.. 1 
eO 

'{.2 
7 .. 1 

.4 0 1 
4.1 

5 .. 2 
2o9 
2.,3 

2 .. 7 
1 .. 9 ,. 
.o 
.,2 

14Q3 

22.,5 
17o4 

.1 
5e0 

90,4 

58.8 
42.,6 

6o7 
3ol 
2.,7 
1,7 

.,5 

160 0 
15 .. 9 

5 .. 9 
5.8 

7.7 
6.7 
1.0 

28.,7 

15~1 
10.,0 

.,1 
5.0 

64,1 
45o3 

8 .. 1 
4.6 
2o4 
2e0 

c5 

1.,0 
.s 
.o 
.2 

18.7 

~12.6 
7 .. 7 
sJ 
4o9 

128 

144 
249 
43 

920 
hoo 

29000 

150 
152 

98 
98 

73. 
128 

4 

37 
42 

100 

131 

56 
4t~ 

100 
98 

109 
106 
121 
148 

85 
118 
100 

49 
55 
10 

71 
go 

-- -.....- --- --- ___,...__ --- --- --- --- -~- ---11 Includes tobacco st8ms, not cut~ ground, or pulverized~ 
gj Netherlands Indies tobacco shi~~ed as Netherlands. 
3) Tota.J. of stemmed, unsternmed, and scrau 11 and used generally as cit;ar 

filler.- , 
"±/ Puerto Rican shipments for 1948 are for 11 months. 
5} Less than 50~000 poundso 
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United States cigarette tobacco imports for. cons.umption in 191+8 
were 64 million pounds, 9 percent above the previous year and 44 percent 
larger than p:t·ewar. Leaf from Greece, though far below the prewar level. 
showed a moderate increase over 1947. ' 

Total U. S. tobacco imports from Cuba in 1948 dropped over one
third below 191q' but was slightly larger than the 1934-38 average . Cigar 
wrapper imports were below even the relatively small quantities that en
tered United States in 1947. Political and economic uncertainties in the 
Netherlands East I-ndi.es prevent the immediate return of the prewar level 
of tobacco impo~ts from that area. 

Shipments from Puerto Rico to the United States in January-Novem
ber 1948 were lower than in 1947 and substantially less than the prewar 
average. 

FLUE-CURED, TYPES 11-14 

1948 Flue-Cured Average Prices 
----:w'ellAbc;:veLast Season--

Flue-cured prices averaged better than 49 cents per pound for the 
1948 season compared with 41.2 cents during the 191n season. Price sup
port for the 1948 crop at 90 percent of parity was 43.9 cents per pound. 

A smaller crop and the strong domestic demand for cigarette tobacco 
were the principal factors affecting nrices during the 1948 marketing 

\ ~ 

season. Cigarettes, the principal outlet for flue-cured tobacco, pushed 
to a new record, and a c_ontinued high level is expected. Export demand 
lagged as the principal European countries purchasing flue-cured conserv
ed· dollar expenditures by curtailing the use of United States leaf and 
1·educing their stocks to minimum levels. 

' 
Average prices for the individual flue-cured types for the past 

season and the previous one are as follows: 

Georgia-Florida, type 14 
Border Belt, type 13 
Eastern North C~rolina, type i2 
Middle Belt, type llb 
Old Belt, type lla 

Marketing season 
1947-- -"T9+8 

Cents per Cents per 
pound ~ound 
37.8 7.0 
41.9 50.4 
43.0 49.4 
42.2 50.1 
38.1 49.1 

percent 
increase 

24 
20 
15 
19 
29 

The 191~8 crops of Georgia-Florida, type 14, and the South Carolina 
and Border North Carolina, type 13, tobacco brought record prices. The 
1948 season average price of EasteYn North Ca:~ol:Lna, type 12, was lower 
than the previous peak reached in 1946, while ave;r·age -prices for the 
Middle and Old Belt, types llb and lla, werg only exceeded in 1919. The 
1948 crop was 18 percent smaller than the 1947 crop, but the income 
received by flue-cured tobacco producers was only a little lower because 
of the better prices received. It is estimated that the 1948 crop returned 
aboat 534 million doJ;lars bo grow.ers 1Gmpared with 54-3 ·miiJ:ton 
for the prenous crop. · 
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· Loan rates by grades, based on·the 90 pe:--cent of par1ty support 
level"· vvcre generally ·higher than last season because of tha higher parity 
prices~ Flue~cur€d parity increased proport1cnately as the prices paid 
by farmer·s went up. 

·A·much smaller quantity of flue~·,cured was ·placed u.nder governr. .. :;nt 
loan· duri·n8: the 1948· marketing season. than i_n the 1947 season. Approxi~ 

.mately.l06·ndllion pounds, or less. than 10 p~rcent of the flue-cured pro
ductj.on$ :~rere r·ec·ei;red by the F'lue .... Cured Sta11!ilization Corpora-cion.- which 

.provided pri<}e~s11pport loans financed by th·e· Commodit~~ CrE:dit Ccrpo:::·a..tione 
Duri-ng. ·the·l917dr.l;3.rketing season; 205-million pounds or 18- percent ol' the 
flue"~cured· product1on were pl}:l.ced· under government loan.s o 

Total supplies of flue-cured for 1948-49 are abcut l percent abo-ve 
. those -for 1947-48., The large carry;..ovcr ::nore tha!l offset smaller 1948 
production., ·Stocks ·on July -.1~ 1948~ ~;ere 11 550 mill ion pounds com1'ared 

, with 111 -287 .. million pounds on JuJ_;,r 1 1 1947 c 'Ihe 1948 harvested acreage 
of flue-cured was approximately one~fourth l0ss than eech of the tv.;o pre
·dous years, but tne average yield per acre for all flue~cured set a new 
r!?CQrda- -~.~~tlnpt-ion in 1948 at J,08l :-J.illion pounds w-e.s, 18 percent below 
'184.7 and··~,O percent below- the· 1946 peak., 

- _Ta'bl-e ,_4· .. - Flue~cured tobacco; _l!m."l,estic supplies, disappearance, 
. ,a,n.d· seas.on _average pr~_ce 3 average 1934 ... 38, 

a~nual 1939~48 i/ 

----- -...--- ---:-- --:-- --- -- --- -~=:-:- - --- --..,-- ---• • • :' Disappeara:::tce :' Av0ra6e 
v ·:. · d- t' Stocks • Total . . 

, .1 ear . 1-.ro uc 1.on: T 1 1 • . year. beg1nning pn_ce 
__.___ _!...._ . __ :- "n_!._ _ _:_·_sup£)~: July 1 per pound 

.. -~ Iv!i.llion Million l\1illion Millfon--

A-verag(3 
1934~38 74h0 

1939 1~170~9 
1940 '759,,_9 
1941 G49~5 

,<, 

1942 : ,~11.7 
194:) ·: - 790 0 2 
1944 .:, 1~087.,3 
1945. \;ly3,5 
1946 • lp3·5.2~0 
1847 Y.. 'li317.5. 
1948 f:./ . . l;08L.D 

844.9 

946~3 
1,409., 7-
~, 5_92.9 
1~45995 

1,378~8 

1.:!.88.8 
1,126.,3 
1,147.4 
::.~ ZS6$8 
1,500~2 

pounds 

:!.a 58_5"' 9 

2~117~~ 
2; 169~ 6 
2; 242;4 
2~ 271~2 
2~ 169~0 
2~ 276,1 
2~ 299 ,,8 
2;489,4 
2; 604~3 
2~631~2 

E~ 

707 ,.5 
576.,7 
782.9 
892~4 

980~2 

1, 149 ~8 
1,152.,4 
1. 212 .. € 
1,054~ 1 

Cents 

22.S 

14~9 
16~4 
28;1 
38~8 
40~2 
~2~4 
4~~~ 6 
43.3 
41~2 

:1" 4964 

-·--------- ------ --- ---- --- --- -----
]j Farm-sal as weight .. 
Y Pr eliminaryo 
'§./ Avorage price of g"oss sales ( includesr ;esale3) at auctions. 
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Total disappearance during the 1947-48 marketing year was 
1 9 054 million pounds; sharply below the preceding year's record of 
1,213 million pounds. Domestic use was at a peak of 695 m:i.llion pounds--
up more than 30 million from the pr~vious year~ but exports were con
siderably be)_ow any of the three previous years and slightly below the 
prewar ·average. Flue-cured ex_rorts to the United Kingdom in the year 
ending- June 30) 1948, were less than half of the preceding year. Other 
foreign countries such as Netherlands) Belgium~ Ireland~ Sweden, Denmark, 
and Norway', that took sizeable quantities in 1946-47 1 also took less flue
cured tobacco but the relative decreases were smallera French takings were 
down three-fourths from the already. small q\\antity acquired in 1946-47. 
United States flue-cured exports to China in 1947-48 were only three
eighths of those of 1946-47- In 1947-48 larger quantities of United States 
flue-cured vrent to Italy~ Germany, S1t.':i,tzerland~ Portugal, Au~-t;,ria, Australia, 
New Zealand and Hong Kong than in 1946--47~ 

During the current marketing year (1948-49 )., domestic disappearar.ce 
may exceed the high level of 1947--48 and may reach 710 million pounds. 
Exports are expected to be about,380 million pounds compared to 359 million 
in 194?-48. 

Du.ring the first half of -~he 1948-49 marketing year. (Jv.ly-D8cember 
1948)~ flue-cured exports ~otaled 255 million pounds (farm-Gales wejcht) 
compared v,rii,h 221 willian pounds in the corresponding period of the 1947-48 
marketing year. Quantities of fl~e-~ured shipped to the United Kingdom 
during the first half of 1948-·49 totdled about 155 million pounds (farm
sales weight) compared vath 110 million pounds in the first half of 1947-48. 
However$ a t>ubstantial proportion of this total was 1947 crop tobacco 
procured from stocks in this country in Hay 1948. by the British. Exports 
to most· other important importing countries during ..July-Dec·ember 1948 
fell below the same period -of the prece3.ing year. Norway~ Denmark, Portueal, 
and France took larger qilantities.individually1 but Netherlands; Eire, 
Sweden, Belgium, Austria~ Switzerland, Italy$ India, China, Australia) 
and New Zea:and took less .in ~he first half of 1948-49 than in the same 
period of 1947-48. If total d2sappearance is around 1 1 090 million pounds 
in the year ei.lding June 30, 1949, the carry-o-ver on July lj 1949 _, will 
be about 1,540 million pounds or 10 million below the previous July l. 

The announced national marketi::1g quota for flue-cured tobacco in 
1g49 is 1,030 million pounds. When converted to acreage terms, this 
results in a total of 9607 623 acres compared with 908,000 allotted in 1948. 
-Allotments fo:r most farms will be close to 5 percent more than in 1948. 
The a1rerage yield per acre has increased steadily since 1938) and the 
average per acl'e yields have been below 1 1 000 pounds in only 3 years 
(1939~ l941JI and 1943) of t·he past decade. The 1944-48 yield ayeraged 
·about 1-.130 pounds· per acre. If haryested acreage bears the same relation
ship to the total allotment in 1949 as in 1948 aud yields per acre are 
near tho.se of recent years the total production of flue-·cured in 1949 
will be bet..ween 1~060 and 1 1 110 million pounds. It seems likely that 
total supplies of flue-cured for 1949-50 will be between 2,600 and 
2,650 million pounds or approximately the same as the supply for the 
curr·ent year. 
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The .le:vel of price sun'l')ort .!:'or the 19ll9 cro-p of flue-cured '.rill 'bo 
90 percent· of the June peri ty., Flue-curea. parity h. June 19ll9 is 'lil:ely 
to be lower than the peak reached last J'uneo Prices paici by farme:l.'s in 
January wer.e 2 1/2 percent lu'\orez- than 'i.n J\.t.ne 1948~ The flue-cured 
parlty price in January wa~ '47~6 cents and jO percent of this is 42,13' centso 

BURLEY~ TYPE 31 

Burl~y Prices Average Slight1[ 
Below I,ast _Season 

The 1948' crop of. Burley has been sold at en a:Q'"erags price of 46,1 
cents per pound for gross sales (includes resales) comp2.red l!ri th lAs~ 
season-1 s re<;:ord of 48o5 cent so The strong demand stemmed largely :from 
the high United States cigare,_;te consumJ;tion~ vrhfch is eX!JecLed to con
tinU;e high., :Both smoking and plug chevving also take substantial quantities 
of BurleyQ Production of smol:ing tobacco during most of 194~ increased 
slightly above th8 -p:cevious year 9 but -r;lug c'he~.,rin~ ('Luring the 1947-48 
marketing y.ear wPs down anpro.xjmately 1.0 percent from the previous year·c 
Exports in 1947-48 fell drasLically from the rc-c:ord attcd.ned in the 
previous marketing year· but were still doulJle the nrev2r averagea 

The 1948 crop III'RS substantially larger tha~ the 1947 crop, ·but 

quality was not quite so good, 

Tab~.e 5.- B1.+rley tobacco~ Do:nec:;tic ~upulies, .dis:3n-pearance, .Bnd season 
a;t;rerage price9 average 193u-3g~ a_r __ n:ual 19)9--48 1/ 

--- --- --- ---- --- ---- ------ ---- --- ---- --------· 

Year 
Stocks Tot.2l Di.sa-:r:rpac ranee : Aver&ge 

Pr·oduction Octobe:::- 1 : supply : year beginning : pri.c.;e 
--~ ____ __ l_ _______ : _______ :_ Cctobe::' 1 ~r TJOU!~-

Average 
1934-38 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 ?) 
1948 gj . 

Milo lb .. 

700,9 

684ol 
762"3 
798"1 
755o3 
686()0 
65lo2 
759o0 
853-3 
s4o,8 
902._ 3 

9f58ol 

1~079~4 
1~138o9 
1~134,9 
1~098<8 
1~078,1 
1~ ?l.l, 8 
l~":j)6~2 
l~h67o3 
19 '125, 1 
1,437e4 

3l7ol 
j40o8 
379 .. 6 
412.8 
426,9 
1~82) 8 
482~9 
52~~5 
522 .. 8 

17o3 
16.2 
29o2 
llL8 
45.,6 
44.0 
39~4 
39Q7 
48.,5 

l/ 46.,1 
---,- --·- ---------------------- -·- ------------1, Farm-seles weight, 
g) Preliminaryo 
l/ Average price of grcss sales (includes resales) at euctions for the 

season through January~ 
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The level of price support in effect during the season VII'E'S 90 per
cent of the Burley paX'ity in September 19LJ.8<, 1rhe support price at 42,4 cents 
per pound is 5 percent above the previous season., The q_uantity ulaced under 
guvernment loans throllgh early Fe"b:r.'Ual.'y \vas an-proximately 93 million pounds 1 

or 15 percent of gross sales,, This is a greater q_uantity than last sea-
son when only 38" million pounds 1~ent into loan stocks,, 

Burley Supnlies Above 
Last Year 

Tot2.l supnlies of Burley (based on October 1 stocks 2nd estimated 
producers 1 sales) for the current marketing year (October 1948"-September 
1949) will approximate l 9 4i90 million nounus 7 about 4 percent; hlght>r than 
last year o The yields per acre in 1948" averaged the h1ghest in histo·~yo 
The increase in the outtu·cn c5:f: the 1948 crop over 1911-7 more than offset 
the decline in the carry~-over f:rom the pre,rious year·" Stocks on October 1, 
1948 9 were 902 million pounds comnAred with the record total of 941 mil
lion ~ounds on October 1 9 1947o 

Total disanpearance of Burley l.r1 the ,marketing year 194 T-·48 was 
523 million oounds 9 the second highest on recortl., The sharp decline in 
ex-oorts pulled_ it slightly "belo~v the r0cord of 526 millior" pounds achieved 
during the previous yearo Dome8tic use in 1947-48 was a record high of 
495 million pounds, 18 million a"bove 1946-47 ~ but exports dropped to 
27 1/2 million pounds (farm-sales weight) from the high poh"t of 50 million 
pounds in 1946-47" 

iVith a continuation of large cigarette production and consumption 
expected in the current marketing year 9 to.gethe:c Nith a small rise in thG 
use of smoking tobaeco~ domestic use ol' Burley js likely to be as large in 
1948-49 as during 1947--4Bo lt is probable that eJQJOrts of Burley will be 
at least as large as the past ye2r· and perhaps larg,er 4 Iml?ortant fo:ceign 
purchasers of Burley are among the countries re0eiving financial aid under 
the European Recovery Programc Principal foreign destinations for Burley 
in 1947-·43 included Portugalj Belgillm~ Netherlands, Italy, Sv1Teden~ Norwayj 
Denmark, and the United Kingdomc 

If total Burley disappearance a~proximates 535 million pounds 
during the year ending October 1~ 1949, the earry~over at the beginning of 
the 1949-50 marketing yeaT will 'be around 945 million pom;ds ~ up nc.Brly 
5 percent from last; Octobero The annollnced national marketing qllota for 
1949 is 545 million pounds and means a total allotment of 469p000 acres, 
which is slightly above last year~ If harvested acreage bearB the same 
relationship to the total allotment in 1949 as i.a 1948 and y:i elo.s per 
acre are average, the total production of Burley in 19l..~9 will be bet1..1}'een 
520- and 545 million noundso A pr-oduction of this size plus 9l..~5 million 
pounds carry-~over II!Ould give a total sll-pply beLi~een 1~1+65 and 1~490 mil~ 
lion pounds for 1949-50, This q_t:.?I1li ty is e:ppr•).JClmately the same as the 
high level for the cun Ant yea·r:- but, 1-iOu'ld exc.ee1l most other yec,rs by a 
substantial margino 

It is likely that the level of price su~;nort for the 1949 crop vJill 
be lower thPn thet for la~t season be~ause the index of prices -paid by 
farmers has declined sli.o;htly since Septem'b0r 1948 and may dron- ft,_rther by 
September 1949, and this~ in tllrn, 1.Nill reduce the :_oarity urico for Burleyo 
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M.ARYLJ\ND, TYPE 32 

The Jh.nuary 1, .LS149 carry-over of lJ1ary1an(l tobaccc, is esttmated 
at 4 7 million :pounds com:pr.tred w~ -ch ~-5 million a year J,;revious. The 
1948 crop is now- estimated at 35 mi~li.on r:onnds, about 8 :percrorit les::; 
than the ·'-947 cro-p. 'rotal supplies of Ms.:c,yland for J 949 to+,B.led 8? 
mUHon ponnd.s o1· a"-~ound a, mL:.lion pounds bGlow last _year. To':,e.l di_.::J
appearance during 1)148 is estjmateJ. at a·oo·..:tt 36 ml1lion :po,mds. 
6e-l/2····:percen<b abovE: 1947, and the hjghest on ~ecord. 'The n;gh ciQr
"tte F~oduction V.TEJ::l mostly re.spotlsible for r·L.ising tiOL~estic use of 
Mary land. ".:,o about 2b mtllion pcuncls, 3 percer~t e.b·;ve 1947, Ex:oorts 
at B.2 milli'on pcuncls (farm-sales 1rei.3ht) -vre:ce well above eac~1 of ti1e 
last tvro yea.r·s wten they·were 6.6 millio;.1 pounds. The preclominant 
e:iCpOl't outlet, in 19:;.8 was Sw1 tozerland; whj ch took 70 percent more than 
:n 1947. 1 Exports o!' !\1ar J La.2d to 13e lguu.m, :French l/fo:rocco 7 and Tunis in 
also increased cluring 1948, ShJ.'9ID\Cmts to the othe1· usua~l7 ienor·:2nc 
~·or"::>ign purchasers, such as Netherla:1ds and. Frar:ce, fell sl;.ar:9ly. 

------- ....... ----. . 
Thv 1948 crop of Maryland will proba-bly 'bring a higher aver03e 

price· than the 1947 crop average of 42.8. cents. The Na~:vland. tobacco 
crop is us1 <illy marketed :from P.pril to J'.ugus·L in the year follmnng 1Jl -:;
duction. Tl1e 19~8 crop (to be marketed in. ·'::he miC.dle n:onths of 19l.SJ) is 
about 3 mi.llj on :pounds s::rialler, and. ::.:ts q_ua1i ty has been Te:po.~teC. a'ooYe 
last year. 

Table 6.-~~s.ryland tobacco: I:orJ.estlc supplies, clisapyea:cancs, a.ncl 
season average price, m-el~<J3e 19~.4-36, annuE.l 19 39-48 !.:_/ 

Stach _____ --bisap:rearence 

Year : ?roiuction .:"anuar;r l of Total ~·ea!' begi1m:',ng 
following year sup-ply Jan, l of tc"e . . 

" . -------------·--- :folJ. cvin.g ;rear 
Eil. lb. 

Average: 
1934-38: 

1939 
:':.940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 : 
1947 2/: 
1948 2/: 

Mil. lb. -----
27.5 

32.8 
32.h 
31.2 
28.1 
20.8 
38.2 
18.4 
1~6.? 
38.1+ 
35.2 

HH. ·lb. 

38.4 

36.3 
43.2 
45.0 
47.7 
43,8 
37.6 
46.5 
32.4 
44.8 

.11 47 .o 

Mil. J.b. 

69.::. 
75.8 
76.2 
75.8 
64.6 
75.8 
64.9 
78.6 
83.2 

j_/ 82.2 

I7 :B'a:rni-sales wei.=;_h_t-.- ------------
;;-/ ~ Pr_eliminary, 
]./ Estimated. .. 

25.9 
30.3 
28.5 
32.0 
27.0 
29.:} 
32.5 
33.8 

J/ 36.2 

.Av-erage 
l):c'lC3 

per 
pound 
Cents-

21..~~ 

33.0 
30.1 
56.5 
lj.~ .3 

57.0 
44,5 
42.8 
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The .Agriculturel Act of 19tfg provided for f' ch:1n<2:e in t1:.e l:lose period. 
to be used in cRlc'1J_lating the -p8rit.y price of ~'r'l'YlF1ncl, t:ryJe 32~ Earlier 
legislation s-oecified the Au"Ust 1019-July 1929 uer~ od, but the ne\V' lePrl 
base is the A~gust 1936-July 1941 "Per:2_oo_. This ~leAns the 5-yer,r everC1~;e
"Price for the 1936-40 cro:ps of H[-!ryJ encl rerlresents the neF bPse urj ce for 
Marylend~ This averf'ge is 23.0 cents -oer -oound. B:oNevGr, pricef1 1)r>ic1 by 
farmers for procluction E>nd fa;nily-living i'teras hnd increased 112 Percent 
above the new base period by October 1, 1948. 

Accordinp: to lR'nr, price su-o:oort at 90 :oercent oi' the October 1 
pnrity forms the basis for the su:o:oort level. The effective level of nrico 
support for the 1948 crop at 90 per~ent q:f parity iJ.S p.o't-r computed (using 
the new base period) is 43.9 cents per :pound. The schedule of loan rates 
based on this level vrill be a major factor in -oroviding a hic::her avorP.,o;e 
price for the 1948 Maryland tobacco crop then last season 1 s average of 
42. S cents o The high cigarette consumption eJq!ect ed during 1949 1·rill 
also be a favorable influence affecting prices during the coming market
ing season for Maryland tobacco., 

The United States De-or->rtne:nt of Agriculture has suggested a 1949 
goal acreage about 10 percent belo"r the 47,000 acres hBrvest0d in 19LLSo 
If 42 9 300 acres are produced in 1949 1Ii th yiolc_s -per acre equal to the 
average for 1944-48, the production Nould be close to 33 million -oouncts 9 

2 million less thEm 1948 but one-fifth more then the "Prevmr avera-t>:e. 

Fire-Cured Prices Above 
Last Season 

Virginia fire-cured, t~~e 21 9 tobacco has avera~ed 32~8 cents per 
pound for marketings through early February COffi'PRr.ed 1'rith the 29o0-cent 
average received by gro11rers for the 1947 crop. The 1948 seRson avera2:e 
for Virginia fire-cured is likel·r to be the hiP-"hest on record. vlfoekly 
average prices in January and early Februery increRsed over those in 
December as larger quantities of better QUality tobacco came on the market. 

' The 1948 crops of Kentucky ancl Tennessee fire-cured tobacco, types 
22 and 23, began auction mar1cetine:s in early Jmmary. ·The Eastern District 
fire-cured, type 22, averag-ed. 3L8 cents per pound during January and 
early February$ or a fraction of a cent hle:her thrm in the same period 
last ;year. The general a_uali ty for much of the eorly offerin.fS this year 
was lower. The Western District fire-cured.~ type 23, averaged 2'?.5 cents 
and 1 also, was only a frnction of a cent above the price average for the 
same period last yearo For this type, also, early seRson offerings were 
inferi_or in quality. The 1948 price su-~nort level of fire-cured tobacco 
at 75 percent of the Burley loan rate is 3lo 8 cents per pouncl, 5 percent 
above the 191.~7 level~ The seaso!l average price for types 22 and 23 will 
probably be almost as high as the average prices received by grO't•rers for 
the 1945 crop,. 

Price support operations played a mRj or roJ e in the marketinB;S of 
fire-cured for the seoson through early February. Deliveries of Western 
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'91.str1ct fire-cured, type 23, ·to Associations for the Commo.iity Credit 
Coroo:ration loans comprised about 52 percent of grol:'s merket-:.ne;so This 
i::~ e considerably ler.ger proport.ton than for ty-oes 22 and 21, which had 
33 and 24 p11rcent o~ gross merketj nP.'s de, livered for government loans. In 
tl1e e8se of Virginia fue-cured, this was a substantially smalle!' per
centnge placed uncl.er loan .then dp.rinf; the 19L~7 seesonc 

I ' :, 

]i'ire-Cll.ff.-d Su1rol i....s& :9:12. SlJ,Q;htly 

Tot'?l su-o:_r;1.ies of fire-cured tobacco for 1948-49 tota.led 232 roll
lion uouncls compa!'ed' 'lflrith 229 million :oollnds last ;veer" The incree.se in 
carry-over on October 1, 1943, more than offset the decline ~~ production 
bet1·rer n 1948 and 1947. The 19ll3 crop of 70 million :9ounds t-rcs 16 million 
J.ess then '1947v but stocks increased to 162 1/2 million :!_)Ounds--a gain of 
19 mHlion from the sa:ne elate a year :9revious. In 194~, production of 
t·~e 22 decreesed more relatively than the other fire-cured tYPes. From 
Octoler 1, 19l-17, to October 1, V?llgi stocks of ty:9e 23 and t:ype 22 increased 
2lt :percent and 13 percent, res:pectivel;r9 ~-rhile t;rpe 21 stocks fell slightly. 

Total disap?eerence of fire-cured ln 1947-48 w2s 67 million pound3v 
the se-cond lo,•rest in hi~tory c The C..rop in the disa-pDearence of Kentucky 
and. Tennes,;ee f i:-e-curedj t:<TY?eS 22-23 » more than offset the inc!'ea~e in the 
use of Virgin~.a i'i.t'e-cureJ.'O Do:nestic use of all fire-cured in 1947-48 at 
-s6 1/2 million uouncls geined slightly over lBst year's all-time lo1v-, but 
e:x:p·J:rt.> fe:t.l to 30 m5llion pounds (farm-soles t-reight) 1 4 million less than 
~be pre·vious yea-r., The drop i.n Kentucky E-nd Te:nnes~ee fire-cured exports 
1.rfls 0"~<<3"' 5 mi l.ll.Oll uounds, but those of V:i.rginia flre-cured "~ere 1 million 
oounds greate!', Ho·:rever, both are substantially ·belovT :pre"rar levels of 
export., F.:·Pnce clTid the United KinRClom took very little fire-cured in the 
year erC.e"' September 30~ 19l.,.8s "but UetherlanCI.s 9 Belgium, S~:recien, and 
Switze~lend imported larger amounts 

Unlt0d Stetes use of f~re-cure1 is mostly in snuffo In 1948, snuff 
consumption gqingd over 1947 end i3 expected to remain stable during 194?-e 
':Eroorts of fire-~urt:Jd onay shov-· .>ome increase abov-e last ;vear 1 s lm.,r :ooint 
as eeonomic recover'y of ma,-?o.c Euronean countries pro?:resses~ but the :pre
vrar averege level \•Jill not ':e regai::1ed in tfl.e foreseee.ble future, TotFl 
dis~~:!_)earence in 1948-49 is expectel to be about 70 million pounds~ 

On lToYen."'oer 27, fi"!·e-cured ~ro:v-ers in a referenC.um a-pproved market
ing o_uotas for the 1949 ~ 1950 9 and 1951 yeers$ Growers in favor of quotas 
for :.-:O.e nex..rt three crops comp!'i::3ed 94o 7 percent of the total number who 
votcv., The 19ll9 allotments hp_v·e been set at 65#300 acre:; compared.. ~:lith 
77 d00 acres allotteo. in 1948~ Gro'•iers have usually :plcmted belo~rJ acreage 
albtment;:;,., If he.rv-ested acre:;ege in 194g is 59,000 acres ( roughtly 90 per
cex.J of total al1.otments) and. t~e a:verage yield :per acre is equC~l to the 
~9 11Li--4g average, thr> totel :procluction of fire-cured in 19h9 \,rou:!..d be about 
b3 million :pounds compareJ. "rl th nearly 70 million !->Ounds in 194So If total 
disaupen·8nce ~-s 70 mi.l1_iGn pounos in ::948-1+9, carry-over next October ;.;ill 
be .3br,ut 162 million !!Ounds and tot['.l suu?lics (assuming a 63-million-pound 
crop) :for l?ltq-·50 would. aDproximate 22~ million pounds., This ~<rould be a 
11. ttle 1 OltHlr than total sm;r"9lies for 194g-49. 

The level of pric~ supuort for the 1949 cro~ is likely 
thsn i.:J. 194g becau~e 6± t:1e expected lower Burley loan rate., 
:?ricP ot f~.re-cured -:'3 determined at 75 :percent of the :Burley 

to 'be lovrer 
The support 
loan rateo 
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DAF:K AIJ.-CUl'.ED.. 'i.'YPE.S 

Auction salot' for .:1.ll the dark o.ir··CcL·ed types comb i.ned fo-r L the 
1948 season throu.gh eaTly Febrc:_0.ry averaged 11 percc::nt higher than :'..ast 
season, One Sucker tobacco, type 35, averat5e auc cion prices ivere 29,6 
csnts per pC'UL.d for tl-J.e season through edrly Febru<o:::oy compared with 
25:7 centz, the season ave ragA for the 1947 crop. For the season th''vllgh 
e!'1rly Febrnar~r, Green River, t;rpe 36, ,·old. fer an average of 20.4 cents 
-per pound or about a cent above the 1948 tJeal::lon a,verae;e. Virgini.J. sun
curecl, type 37, which is the sm'lllost of the clark air-cured tyres, 
a-:er~Lged 32,1 cent.:; fu::.' marketi~1gs in De ::ei.t1ber- January compared with l:he 
20.6 cents received for the 191+7 c:;_·o-p. Weel-:::ly average prices of ty:pes 
35 ·-~11d 36 fluctuated little during i_ha ScJ~.ling season; but for type 3'(, 
we~·::; rr~ode.~."a tely higher in January and. oar :y J'e bruary tha:1 in December. 

Tne le"el of price support for the J948 crop at b6 2/'3 percent 
of the Burley loai:l 1'a te is 28.3 CC;nts -pt;:;_n pound., 5 per.::,ent above t~e 
prev:;_ous year l z .~..eve L Pr~ce ;::;u:CJ:tJvrt nl)e1:·ativns for dark. aL..·-curecl, 
t:·pes 35 anc: :~6, have oeen on a sj.gnificant sca~e dur'ing th1'" past t·,ro 
months v marlmtlngs. Approximute:i.:y one .. fourth of the One Sur:;}:er. auli 
OJ.1e-third of the Green River de:::..ive-.: ie8 duri-1g Decercber and <Tanuary 
wel''9 placed under Government lean 'J;r gro-vrers, The propo.cU_uT'. of Vir gilli ", 
sun-cured put under loac-. was only ctbc·:J.t 3 ~ /2 9e:·_ ce~~t, 

Total supplies vi· dark air-cured -soc8.cco at, 112 million pouncls are 
about 2 mtlL em a1·ove .::J:st -;; ' 'r and. excE:ed uver:r year since lS,jlt. Carry
over on October lJ J.?L:-8, was 7'1' .!l:l_ll.:;_on pouuds) about 4 l/2 million larger 
than Octobel" lJ 1)147. :Mr,st c·f the h:.crease in stocks was in type 36, while 
t.yre 37 stocks shmDd a decrease. ?l.'o0.uctj on in l<;JI18 ·..ra3 close to 35 rr.U.ho, 
pow.1cls, about 6 percer,t. loW"er than Jn 194-7. Vireinia zun··cured, t;;·:pe 37, 
p:,:oduct:'~on increased o'rer P. m] lJ.icn -:-~ounds .from 19:...·r to 1948 1 but thj s was 
;;_cn·e than offset :'.n the total cy the- smaller types 35 c::.nd 36 crops. 

Total disappearaJ.:.ce of da::k cnr-cured tr-:.!erco :1.~-1 •the l.947~48 rrl:J.rka-1-;
ing ye8T was 33 million pounds, 12 percen-:; less than in 1946 · 4 7. 'l'he 
gwmjci t? used dorneotica.ily -vra:.:; almost 26 1/2 mil::_ion IJOunrs, 3 1/3' million 
belo·r 19116 .. 47, a~1d. l:J47-48 exportz of 6 4 nnllt'Jn pounds (farm-sales wEnght) 
were over 1 million nounds belm-1 ::.911-6-47. The li- i<.1cj'9al douestic use of · 
clark e.ir-cured is in chewine; tobacco which decl i.naC. moderateJ.,;~r fro..n t:1e 
1946-l:-7 output. -::'xportG of dark ai ":'-cure,i are mo~· Uy iiJ. the form <?f Blacl\ 
Fat, but some :i.ea.c· is e.:i.sc.i e::J?ortecl. 'I'ho Jeaf shj_pmentr:; j_n 1947-48 shower. 
a oh;__.~,y'P dec.1.i:1e, ·,rJ-'.ich mo,~e tb.an of .~.·sot the 22 _percer1 t increase in Blac~ 
Fat 076l" th:s.t of J.)-45-4{. The princJ _ _}.lal f<l"eign de::;U-:1ations of Blacl:. .l!Bt 

in 19:18 ·,rere N-1_geria. 1:111~~- Gold :;oa:..:t in J..fr_i.ca) while muc.:t of the red-:J.ced) 
q'..tant.:Ltiez of lem' -vrent tc Ne+-~;erlands. If total disappearance in 19 1-~8- f9 
is a··)ou.t tho same as trn 33 miilion pounds it1 1947--48, the carry-over on 
Octo,Jer ·1, 1949, w1ll be 79 milli&n pounds ·or 2 million larger than~ 
October 1, ~948, and-velr ab6ve most of the years gfnce 1932. 
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Table 7~- Dark toba~co: Domestic supplies, iisa~pearance, and 
season average price, average 19;31.~-38 ~ annua1 1939-48 1/ 

- ------ -----.,--- .....,..,..__ ...,.--- ---- ---
Stocks ~ Total : Disa-ppearance~ .Average 

:Production~october l!supply ·:year 'beginning: price 
: : ~ : October 1 .. ~per )JOund 

Year 

---------: Mil. lb,. MiL lb,., Mil. lb., MH. lb. Cents . '. . . ; __ -- --- -------- ---_·_· _____ --=F-=ire--cure.=..d __________ _ . . 
Total types" 21._24: 

Average 
193~38 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1042 
1§43 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 ?J 
1948, gj 

. . 

. . 
Total tY.?es" 35-37: 

Average ·: 
1934-38 

1939 
1940 
19·41 
1942 
1943 
1q44 
1945 
1946 
1947 ?J. 
1948 ?} 

],.10.,2 

99,.,4 
106.1=1 
69~7 
71,5 
64o9 

. 66nl 
58.3 

108,9 
85,8 
69o3' 

35~5 

44,2 
42,5 
31 .. 5 
35"2 
30?0 
44 .. 9 
43.6 
49.,6 
37 .. 3 
34.9 

' 
.l94o2 '. 304'1)4 

136 .. 2 235.6 
141.,6 248.1 
183.9 253,~6 
184.6 256.1 
179.,8 244.7 
173.5 239 ... 6·. 
131.8 190.1 
104 .. 9 213.8 
143.,4 229.2 
162.5 232,.3 

Dark air-cu.r.~ 

62.8 98,.3 

56.1 100.,3 
65e6 108.1 
74 .. 4 105.9 
64.0 99.,2 
65.3 g5.3 
57-7 102.6 
6o~4 104.0 
6o.4 110.0 
72.7 110.0, 
77,.2 112.1 

- ,_ __ --- --- --- ---
1/ Farm-saJ.es "reight ~ 
gj Preliminary~ ... 

,__.,' ., 

123.0 10o2 

g4 0 
~ .. 10;6 
64.2 9.5 
6'1.0 14.1 
76.3 17.1 
71.2 23)+ 

107.8 24.5 
85~2 31~5 
70c4 26.0 
66.7 29.5 

39.0 9~4 

34.7 7o3 
33.7 7-7 
41.9 12.0 
33.9 15.2 
37 .. 6 27,2 
42 .. 2 23.3 
43.6 25.2 
37o3 22.5 
32.8 25.8 

--
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On November 27 da;r,k air-cured (types 3 5-36) growers in a referendum 
approved marketing quotas for 1949, 195011 and 1951. T!Je percentage of 
growers voting in favor o_f quo"Lat> for the 3 years beginning October 1, 
19491 v-Jas 96~L The 1949 allotments for types 35-36 totaled 30,100 acres, 
The 1949 Virginia sun-cured, type 37~ goal suggested by the Department of 
Agriculture calls for 10 percent 'less than the 3 ~400 acre3 harvested in 
1948. Some growers usu<'llly underplant their allotments; and if 1949 
harvested acreage of types 35-36 is about 90 perc.ent of the total c.llot .. 
ments and type 37 growers plant 10 percent fewer acres in 1948, the total 
acreage of types 35-37 combined will approXlmate 30)000. If th8 1949 
yield per acre for types 35·-3? is equal to the 1944-48 average nf 1,107 poun 
the total 1947 production on 30,000 acres would be about 33 million pounds 
or about 2 million less than in 1948. Total supplies for 1949-50 n1ade -:.1p 
of 33 million pounds production and 79 million pounds of stocks \'rould be 
112 ~tllion or just about the same as this year 9s total supply. 

The level of price support for the 1949 crop is likely to be lower 
since it is related to the Burley loan rate, which ~~11 decline in line 
with Bu:·::.ltJ parity prices and which are expected t.o fall below the 1948 
level. 

Dom~tic Filler Sn£plie~ 
~~ Last Year 

CIGAR TOBACCO 

The estimated production of Pennsylvania and Ohio filler in 1948 
was about 70 million pounds or 5 million larger that:. 1947 ,. Almost all 
of the increase occu~r0d in Peru~sylva na. Ha:nreste.: acr'eage in 1948 
increased in Pennsylvania over 19L~7 but hold. ccnstant in Ohio. Average 
per acre yields were a near :;:ecord in :Pennsy1va~ia and. the hJ.ghest on 
record in Ohio. Carry-over on October lJ 1948, was 126 J:rl.llion pounds, 
almost 4 million larger than Octobe.c 11 1947, whh prar.tically o,ll of the 
increa.se in Pennsylvan_:_a Seedleaf, type 41. The 19148-49 total supply of 
domestic cigar filler of 196 million pounds exceeds the previous year by 
5 percent. The c1:rrent level of suppl~_es, though the highest since 1944, 
is 6 percent lower than the 1934-JS average. It is also well below the 
level of the early forties. Increased production in Pennsylvania has 
partly offset the extremely sharp dec;:line in Ohio proC:uctio:J. in the last 
decade. Although there have been some fluctuations} a downward trend in 
Uhio filler production is apparent for the last 25 to 30 years. 

Disappearance of types 41-44 in the year ended October 1, 1948, 
was 62 million pounds, less than each of the two previous yea~s but 15 per
cent larger than prewar. Cigar productjon in the year anead is ex~ected 
to be about the same as in 1948~ No precise figures are available on 
cigar filler exports as distinguished from exports of total cigar tobacco. 
The average price for the 1948 crop of filler tobacco ~s e~~cted to be 
close to the 31-eent average of 1947. 
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Te.ble 8,.·- ·C1.gar· tobacco: ··Domestic SU"'P'Plies, disappearance, e.nd. season 
average price, average 193~·38t annual 1939-48 1/ · 

--·--y:~~~-- -.-. - :-st'ocks : T tal : Disappearance; Ave.rage 
·type ;Production~Octo'Qer 1: su~ ly :year beginn~:r;g:price I?er 

_ __ _; __ ; ?:.! : .. P : Odober 1 9 : po~ 
: Mil. lb, MilJ.~ Mil,. l'b, Mi.l. lbo · Cents 

Total filler types 
41--.44 3} 

.Average 1934-38 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 '!±} 
1948 '!±} 

Total binder types 
51-56 

. Average 19 34-38 
1939 
1gL..o 
1941 
1942 

i~~~-

. . ' 

•. 

48?9 
63,.1 
64.7 
71.2 
53o8 
47.0 
58.,g 
49.9 
64.4 
65 .. 1 
70~5 

41 0 8 
63.3 
67.9 
61.,6 
55 .. 2 
51,.0 
57.2 
62.,1 1945 

1946 
1947 '!}). 
19t~8 !±} 

: . 73.8 
67.2 
57.,2 . 

Tot.al wrapper types; 
. 61-62 : 
.Average 1934-38 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 '!±/ 
1948 lJ./ 

. 
/ . 

. 

8.4 
11 .. 4 
9 .. 5 

10o1. 
9.2 

10.,0 
11 .. 3 
11,.2 '. 
12,.5 
13&7 
13.8 

159~9 
. 141.9 

151.,0 
157 .. 0 
166.8 
153.6 
145,4 
142.,9 
128 .. 7 
122.2 
125 .. 7 

165 .. 1 
116 .. 6 
134 .. 9 
136 .. 7 
137 .. 9 
126.7 
108 .. 5 
102,.3 
103,5 
123.7 
125.8 

11.,8 
10.1 
13.6 
J.2 .. 7 
13.2 
13.0 
14.3 
14.,7 
13.6 
11.4 
14.5 

208,.8 
205.0 
215.7 
228.2 
220.6 
200.6 
204.2 
192.8 
193.1 
187.3 
196.2 

206 .. 9 
179 .. 9 
202.,8 
198 .. 3 . 
19·3.1 
177.7 
165.7 
164.4 
177 .. 3 
190.9 
18).0 

20o2 
21.,5. 
23 .. 1 
2~ .. 8 
22 .. 4 
23.,0' 
25 .. 6 
25o9 
26.1 
2 { .1 
28.3 

51+.,4 
54.,0 
58~7 
61 .. 4 
67.,0 
55 .. 2 
61 .. 3 
64ol 
70o9 
61 .. 6 

9 .. 3 
7.9 

10 .. 4 
9 .. 6 
9 .. 4 
8.7 

10 .. 9 
12 .. 3 
12.7 
12 0 6 

10.4 
11.7 
11.9 
12.,4 
13.2 
18<>6 
19 .. 5 
34.0 
32.8 
30 .. 6 

12o5 
16 .. 6 
14,5 
16 .. 9 
20.,4 
30 .. 3 
30.9 
47 .. 7 
52.7 
42.,6 

78.3 
67.7 
77~~ 
98.4 

132 .. 1 
168.0 
196.0 
197~0 
234.,0 
289 .. 0 

- . 
~ Farm-sales ,.reight·-, -?} Stocks and disan:oearance for types 56, 61, and-
2 are as of July 1. 3./ A small quantity of type 45 for 1939 and 1940 not 

incluued. ~ Preliminary. · 
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If the_ 1949 acreat:;e eque.J.s the 1948 acrea{"e r:nd per acre yields 
approxinate :l::he av0ra.::;e of the l~st 5 ycars 3 totf"ll production in 1949 
would be about 7 percent lower than 1948. 

Totnl stocks· of Puerto Rican filler, type 46, on October 1, 1948, 
y,rere 68 nillion -pounds (farn-sales. uei~ht) conpared to 74 nillion a yeQr 
previous. All the decline occurred in stocks in the Un+ted States vrhile 
stocJ:s in Puerto ~{ico· increascc'l. a little. Stocks on October 1 in the 
United Ste.tes totaled nearly 36 million pounds 9 '-;hich, thout:;h loner 
than those of the saPJ.e date of· the last 2 years, exceedE!d every other 
yerr since 1938. Sizable quantities of Puerto Riccm tobacco have been 
shipped to Gernany in recent nonths. 

Cif':ar_ .Binder Sup9lies 

The totc.l supply of the cirar binder,_ "b;pes 51-S6, for 1948-49 is 
183 r.1illion pounds, 8 nillion below 1947-48 nnd substantially belo~·r the 
high. level of the thirties. Production of all binder types in 1948 was 
down. al;1ost 10 nillion pounds fror:1 19?7; but· by October 1~ stocl:s had 
increased b~r 2 nillion pounds over October 1, 1947. Production· of all 
the individual t;ypes fell except Co·mecticut Valley.Eo.vrmn_ Seed; ·which 
barely exceeded the yec-.r previous. Shn_rp production declines occur1•ed 
in New York or.d Pennsylvnnin_ Hrvana Seed 3 type 53, and both 1.'isconsin 
types 54, and 55; whereas Conn~cticut Vo.lley Broadleaf 5 type 51, only 
dropped 3 1/2 percent belo·w 1947. Stocl:s of Connectj cut: Vr.lley· Brond:. 
leaf end Ha~.-r.na Seed, types 51 nYJ.d 52, vrere hi;oher on October 1, 1948, 
than a year eo.rlier, viihile stocks of tr.e other binder types dro;ped a. 
little in the scone period. Co::1.po.red with the prewar averr-.t;e~ Cormccticut 
V::o.lley Broadleaf stocl:s were 15 percent less r..nd }~avena ·Seed, 33 percent 
less. October 1 stocl~s of Hew York end PennsylvC"n ia Hrwo.na. Seed were 
up 11 percent f"Ud Horthern ~-lisconsin ').re or:ly c. little above the prewar 
avero.[;e, but Southern -.-isconsin stocks o.re 40 perc~nt below the hic;h pre
war level~ A substc.ntio 1 proportion of the bir:.der stocl:s nppear to be 
low-grade, 2.11d tl:':o supply of better quol ity binder he.s not been 
!"1nintc..ined. The Dopo.rtnent of At;ricl.'lture has urged tho.t ePlpho.sis 
should be plo.ced on tho production of hin;her quality binder tobacco. 
Cigar production seom.s lil:ely to be fairly stable durinc 1949; 'but scrap 
chewing;~ which uses substontial quantities of lo·w ~rf".de binder, nay ·be 
a little lo'.-ror. Scro.p chewin::; ::J.D.nufacture is not too greatly different 
from. prewr..r levels but the trend hns been dovmw!lrd since 1944. 

Price indicc-,tions for the vo.rious cignr binder t:rpos ho.ve shovm. 
considero.ble vo.rio.tion. Parts of the C01necticut Vo.lJ.ey Ho.v~cno. Seed 
crop sold at prices not fc..r different fron last ye r's 73-cont averc.;;eo 
Tho Broo.dlec.f crop. seons likely to avorc-. .::;o 1voll o.'bovo the 51-cent nvero.ge 
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o.f last- year, vrhich refle ctcild tho large proportion of the crop clo.:-:1f1.ged 
by pole sweat. Prelb1inc.ry reports for -.. -isconsin tobacco r.:1d Hen York 
Hn.v£\llc. Seed incico.te lm·ror price o.vorc<:es them ll::st s er.son.. For tho 
1917 crop, [~rorrers recoivecl 23.3 cents for Eev(Yorl: ':'.J:l..d-Ponnsylvo.nio. 
Ihv<'no. Seed, 22o3 cents for Southern -!FiscOl·,sin, typo 54, c--.nd 35o0 cents 
for Northern ·.riscons in~ type 55. 

Totr.l supplles of ci[;c..r nr".J?;?or, t~rpos 61-62, for 194.8-49 were 
28~3 million pounds' COiclpO. red 'to 27.1 l'1illion for tho proviou s yoo.r., 
Production i~ 1948 n.t 13.8 million pounds YiC.S very sli~~htly hi";hor tho.n 
194.7, but stocl:s on July 1 lHere up o. little ::1oro them o. nillion pounds. 
The 1948 prcduction of Connecticut Valley S.ho.de--groTm, ty:_Je 61, dropped 
fro:·1 iha t of 1947, but the gdn in the Goor::;io.-?lorido. S lp.de-grovm, 
type 62, c. little ":lore· tho.n offset the decrease. Both types hc..d lo.r~;or 
stocl:s on ,July 1) 1948, tho.n o. yoo.r previous. Type 61 stocl::s were the 
hit;host si11ce 1934., The toto.l supply of type 61 for 1948-49 o.t 19,.3 nillion 
pounds vvo.s just bclo·w the 19.4 ::.-.J.il1ion-pound level of lo.st ye::1.r, while 
typo 62 totc.l supply was 9.,1 ::Jillion pounds conpo.rod nith 7.7 :-:1illion 
last yec.ro Bo.sed on October l, 1948, fis1..1.res, t:':?es 61 c.nd 62· stocks 
wore 2 percent ::end 23 ::?ercont hicl:!or then o. ye::..r previous c 

· The .season o.vcrc.e;e price of U.o 1947 crop of Cor..ne cticut Vc.lley 
-Shcde-::;roym .,_-;o.s 3cl0 dollo.rs per polmd conpo.red ni th 2.,40 dolb.rs for tho 
1946 cropo Goort,io.-Florido. Sh.Cldo-;;rown r:,vorc.~_-od 2~45 dol1o.rs per pound 
for the 1947 crop coiapc.recl Tiith 2o20 dollars for the 1946 cropo 

Since 1923 export st::'.tistics of cigc.r tobacco helve been gro1..~pod in 
ct combined to tell,· o.nd o.n o.ccurCl.Jce breC'.l:down of the SOJ.X' rClte quc_nti tics 
of filler, binder~ 0\nd. vrrc.ppor leClf hr.s not been ::;JOssib le ~ Beginning 
v'Iit h Jo.nuo.ry 1949, exports .of cit:;Clr tob c.cco vrill be tcJ::ulo.tod so r.s to 
ncko o.vo.il o.b1o sopo.rc.to totb.ls of qt10.21titie s ::'.nd C. oclo.rod vc.1ue s of 
ouch of the·tobClcco cl~~ses, filler, binder, c.nd:wr~pporQ 

In tho J:J..".rkoti:ag; yoo.r- ondin:; October l, 1948, c.l1 ci::;c.r tobo.cco 
exported totnlod 7 a3 ::Ullion pounds (fc.rm-s::.los weight) o This wo.s 
3Q _porcont a.bove tho 5,6 ~-:J.illion pounds of exports in 1946-47 o.nd the 
hi:;l1os '; on record. RolCltive to totccl disc.ppoc.rtmce of o.ll cit;o.r tobClcco 
(v~l~ich includes both donestic use o.nd exports), 1948 exports amounted 
to o.pproxi::1cctely 5 percent. ·The principc,l forei[;:::1 destino.tions wore 
Dorno.r~c, liiothorlo.nds, Sweden, o.nC. Belgium. Ncthcrlcnds o.l::1ost tripled 
her 1946-47 tckinss a.nd Doooo.rk c.nd Snodon e1.lso took lctrgor quctntitiosa 
]olgiun t0o~c only o. little :::tore then hctlf of the 1946-47 toto.l. Austrio. 
ctnd Swi tzorla.nd were otho r E1..1ropecn i:1nortors ·tcl~ins sizeable quanti tias 
in 1947-4@., DurL1G the cur.r'ont yoc.r Gor:.Kmy Trill tnko J.a:.ge:E' ~uanti-tJ.e,.'i3 
of ciG::-,r tobo.cco than last year" 
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Table 9.- Production of manufa~tured tobacco i:1 the United States, 
average .. 1937-i-n P and annual l9LJ.2-48 

·~- ==~::--- --CheWL"ig_-= --- --- -- -
Calendar: 

year Plug 
' . . . " . 

T1trist :Fine-cut: Scrap : Total SmQking: Snuff 
, . . -- --=-- -- ..!.,_ __ ---·- --- .,!_ __ ----!- --- .,!__ __ -----!.-

:Mile l'b~ l·1ilc 1b., Mil~ lb<) Mi~ l'bo MiL l.b..;. Mil~ lb.,. ~!l~ lbo 

193(-Lfl 
average 52.6 5.,9 4.,7 43o4 106.,6 198o7 38o0 

1942 54.3 6_,0 5 .. 1 48'(,3 113., 7 175c7 ln:~o 
1943 58'o9 6'-'3 4o5 51,4 121.,1 162,8 43,.2 
1944 6L7 6.5 h.l 52,9 125o2 139.,9 42,0 
1945 59 .. 7 6.7 4.0 47~7 llS'.i 168'()5 43~8' 
1946 5lo8' 5.8 3.8 46.2 107v6 105.,9 39o4 
1947 47.,4 5o2 3.7 42.2 98~5 104()6 39o3 

Jen.-Nov.: 
1947 44.1 4.7 3o4 39,0 91.2 97.6 36.1 

Jan.-Nov.: 
1948' 42.2 5,2 3.0 39.1 8'9 ,. 5 100,, 7 37.3 

----- ---------- --
-- P,§r,cer0_Me ~h~:...:gge ------

Jan.-Nov0: 
1947 to 

1948' -4,, 3 +10,6 -1L8 

-- -~ ---- --- --- --- --- ------ ---
Table 10~- T2x--paid wi thlrawals of to'bacco products in the 

United S-tates i calendar years 1947 a;,d 19489 

and July-Dect:mber 1947-48' J/ 

Products 

-- --:,MD'iio!},_ i.ui'iion Percent Billion~MiiliOn'P'ercent 

Small cigarettes :335,964 348'.730 +J~S' 173~18'1176,714 +2~0 
~ . 

Large cigarettes ?:.1 

Large cigars 

Smallcigar.s 8'1· 90 +11~1 38' 41 +7.9 
. ; . ~ 

' ' 
Manufactured tob1:1cco }/: 199.2 199~ 7 +~3 108.0 102.0 -5c6 

l/ Eased on sales of-;evenue stamps, and ini.;l.;;:-des :prod.ucts r;;;-Puerto Rico. 
gj 245,264 in 1947 and 393,939 1n-194So 
3) Million :ooundso 
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Table 11.- Internal Revenue collections from tobacco, 1930-h8 

---- -- -------- --- -~- --- ---
Calendar ~ Cigars : Cigarettes ~ Ohe,,ring ' Total 

• , 1 • rlf • and. : Snuff 7 I 
year ' 1.t • £t · k-' .lJ : : . smo .. ~ng ; __ _ 

-· --;- M~doi~ MiL dol.. ~L dolo Mllo dol,. -MIT:" dol~ 
1930 19~4 35899 59~0 7o4 446~2 
1931 16~4 340o4 59.0 7Ql 424o5 
1932 12 .. 6 310Q6 56.2 6o6 387.3 
1933 llo4 335~5 54o9 6e5 409e3 
1934 11~9 377n5 55~3 6v7 452.4 

1935 
1936 
1937 
L938 
1939 

1040 
1§41 
1942 
1943 
1944 

1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 

1930 
1931' 
1932 
1933 
1934 

1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
:L939 

J940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 

1230 
12o9 
13.3 
12.7 
13QO 

11.1 
1Lr.1 
16,9 
28c6 
33.6 

38a2 
47.5 
47.1 
46.7 

403,9 
l.~59o 5 
487~9 
49le3 
517,4 

569 .. 3 
670.9 
782 0 2 
904.2 
837.6 

937~2 
1, 125-;2 
1,175.9 
ls220o6 

54,8 
55 .. 7 
5uQ2 
55.1 
54,5 

54,8 
5~~8 
50.5 
u7.4 
45~3 

48.,6 
38,0 
35 .. 9 
35.9 

6.5 
6.9 
6.6 
6.,7 
6.8 

6o8 
7.,1 
7o4 
7<8 
7 .. 6 

7o9 
7~1 
7.1 
7J5 

478 .. 4 
536 .. 1 
563.2 
567~1 
593Q2 

645.5 
747.7 
858.6 
989.5 
925.4 

1~034~2 
1.218.4 
1,266.7 
1~311.5 

---------- ------ --- --- ----- ________ Percent .Qf tot=al=--- ________ _ 
4 .. 3 
3.9 
3.3 
2.8 
2.6 

2.0 
1.9 
2 .. 0 
2&9 
3 .. 6 

80.4 13o2 lo7 100.0 
80~2 13 .. 9 1.7 100~0 
80.2 14,5 1~7 100.0 
82 0 0 13~4 1 0 6 100~0 
83~4 12.2 1~5 100.0 

84.u 
85 .. 7 
86~6 
S6<6 
87;2 

~8.,2 

89,7 
gl~l 

91.4 
g0.,5 

11.5 
lO.,l.L 
9.6 
977 
9.,2 

8.5 
7.2 
5n9 
4 .. 8 
4,9 

L4 
1.3 
1.,2 
1~2 

1.1 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100,0 
lOOoO 
100.0 

1945 3.,7 qoo6 4.7 ~8 100.0 
1946 3o9 92.4 3cl ~6 100.0 
1947 : 3o 7 92<>8 2~8 .6 lOOoO 

- lg48 ~ __ 1.6 __ ...91-.1 --- 2~7 ._6__ 100.0 
l/ Inciudes ·small cigars and cigar floor-taxes. g) Includes large ciga
rettes Bnd cigarettes floor-ta.x:es,; 3J To·tal includes cigarette papers 
and tubes and leaf dealer penal ties not shoNn separately fn this tBble. 
Bureau of .Agricultural. ]}conomics. Com-oiled from renorts of Internal 
~~e - -
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